A. Word Meaning Activity: Synonyms

Directions: Note: Synonyms are words that have similar meanings. The words peaceful and nonviolent are synonyms. Study the words and their definitions below. Then, match the words in Column A to their synonyms in Column B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. distinctive</td>
<td>A. income</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. revenue</td>
<td>B. depend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. legal</td>
<td>C. unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. rely</td>
<td>D. lawful</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Word Family Activity: Word Forms

Directions: Fill in the blanks with the correct word form.

1. distinct/distinctive

   A. Muslims have developed a ______________ style of architecture that includes brilliant colors and highly decorated surfaces.

   B. The carpet from Turkey had a style that was ______________ from the carpet made in Iran.

2. legal/legal/legality

   A. Keisha was ______________ bound to fulfill her contract.

   B. The judge questioned the ______________ of the arrest.

   C. The Code of Hammurabi was one of the world’s first ______________ codes.

3. rely/relied/reliance

   A. Ancient Egyptians ______________ on the Nile’s annual flooding.

   B. Today oil-rich countries ______________ on oil revenues to support their economies.

   C. Tajikistan’s ______________ on agriculture has slowed the country’s economic development.